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. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" Manaon for Season's Woi 
Ottawa, Mar. 16:--A proposed 
British Columbia redistribution 
":': has been prepared, and the map 
isnow before the redistribution 
: committee. While there may be 
"some minor changed the redis- 
t.ribution is likely:t0 follow the 
p~'oposed lines. 
The present constituency of 
Kootenay will• be divided into 
,<East and-West Kootenay. East 
Kootenay will comprise the pro- 
vincial ridings o f  Cranbrook, 
Ferule and Columbia. West 
Kootenay will comprise the rid- 
ings of Nelson City, Ymir, Ross- 
land City; Slocan, Kaslo and Rev- 
elstoke. 
The present New Westminster 
riding will also be divided. One 
: will be called New Westminster, 
and will comprise the provincial 
constituency•0f New Westmins- 
ter City and Delta, and all that 
portion of the provincial electoral 
district~of. Richmond lying south 
- of Burrard Inlet, =exeeptinglLthe 
Municipality.of Van~uvlr C!tyT' 
South Vancouverand Point Grey~ 
.... The.eleetaral district- of ,-New 
- . . . :  . • . - , 
Westminster district will be com- 
posed of. the ridings of Ddwdney 
and Chilliwaek, and all that por- 
tion of the pr0vineial electoral 
district of Yale adjoining the 
provincial electoral district s 
of. Chilliwackl and Dewdney, 
bounded by a line commenc!ng at 
the southeast corner of the pro- 
vincial electoral district of Chill- 
wack and thence along the inter- 
national boundary of the. provin- 
cial electoral district of..Similka, 
meen, thence northerly, follow- 
in~g said last mentioned boundary 
the northeast corner of said 
provincial electoral district of 
Similkameen, thence in a straight 
line north e~iy..to a point, on the 
North bank ofithe Fraser river, 
one mile east.of the village of 
Yale, thence following a stt'ail~ht 
line to the northeast corner of 
the ~ provincial electo~al.:district 
"bf Dewdne~y. " 
Vancouver wiii have iwo mem- 
bers elected at large,-.-There Will 
be a Vancouver South r id!,ng,.c~- 
slating of .the municipalities of 
South Vancouver and Point Grey. 
Victoria City riding' will rema|n 
practically as it' is'.~day~ " Na~ 
n~im0_.aiso will.":b~ ab6ut ~thd 
same,- consist!ng ,,of..the ~lo~al 
rldin~.~s of Cowi~han, Esquimalt,: 
Probable That  $outKern Part 
O~. Comox-Atl in I Will be arrangements . for 'th~ coming 
baseball season,. President Mac. 
Cut O~ in Redldrihution Co~n'i~gaw:a Very satisfactory 
repor~t, of, theprogress made by 
- ,  "k ' : : . : .  . .. . . , . • 
the,eYmcutlve committee in ram- 
ing fund§f~i-the season. About 
$300 are still required•to wipe out 
last season'S ,deficit and pay 
ground rent fo r  tliis year, and 
make necessm:y improvements. 
Part of this amount has ah'eady 
been subscribed, and it is thought 
there will be no difficulty in rais- 
ing the amount within a few 
days. A finance committee Con- 
sisting of James Turnbull. H. C. 
Kinghorn, T; .W, Brewer, and 
R. E. Allen has undertaken'the 
task of obtaining fun~s .  All 
subscriptions will be acknowledg- 
ed in The Miner. 
Prospects for a speedy base- 
ba!lteam are bright. A majority 
of last year's champion nine • is 
expected to be in the line-up, 
and ~ competing teams'will have 
to go some to capture the Mc- 
Clary cup. : " 
TilAU NOW-/Ni;BEAS$1i 
• " . " ' 7 . ; "7 , : " i  " " " ; . .W'7 :  : .  " ) ,  
ports: for: the fiscal year show 
thatCanada~.S<~tal thtde -~r-the 
last eleven months: exceeded the 
. . . . . . .  =_~, . ;  . :  . .  
. .  , . ,  . -  
. .  , . ' . . .  
biiii0n'mark • .i .: .. by twenty million 
dollars~.giving a~"effeetive reply 
to the Liberal "cry of hard- times. 
The totai for the corresponding 
period of the preceding 'year was 
$962.000,000. 
BRITISH MINISTER 
RETURNS TO MEXICO 
London, Mar. 18:-Sir Lionel 
Carden, British Ambassador' at 
Mexico City. who withdrew some 
months ago, is to resume his post 
at the capital of Mexico. Serious 
fighting, between the warring 
tacfions is reported today. 
Mexican Rald'in U. S. 
San Diego, Mar. 16: ~ The 
United States customs and post 
office at Tecate were totally des: 
troyed by fire following a raid 
by three men declared to be 
Mekicane; Frank H. Johnstone, 
the p0stmaster, was shot dead, 
and his friend Warren Wieden- 
back., was fataliy wounded. 'The 
charred remains of an American 
flag ~a s found bY the posse. 
:Re~ from Standard Ore 
A,, foul.hundred-ton': shipment 
Of r  . from  i, !Sii er:Standa d 
tl~0usan~d011/u~Uo~$1:14.40 a•ton; 
NanaimoCity, NeWcastle, Saanich 
. . . .  i '~nd~the. Is lands;  ': - . ' . . . ' :  
• I seat  called Skeena will be 
- : comprised of the iocal ridings of 
: Skeena nd Atlin. i Yaie:,Crldl~o therein~and the provincial elect- 
~ili bi~'; di:vicieii;Into, two'i:sed~ brat~ :'distriCts Of' Similkameen,: 
• - I G,.eenW 0da,d Grand Forks .... :l 
: th0ugh they are not yet named : ~The thirteenth .~siat, has not' I 
.*,~ One~iilc0nstst0fthelocalridings yet beeti::natned, hdtitWill con~, 1
dji~drib~:,J:Llil06et~,: ~ i:Kamioops gist of the: ridings•0f Alberni, I
C0moX lind ali that portion Of the /
electoral dlstrfct o#'•Ok~nagan, 
• " - ' . " " " ' ' i .  " .; excepting any port~on of the city 
o'rdmtHct municipalityof Sa!mon 
A~m 7Which may be contained 
rovincidl<. eleetpral riding of 
ichmond south~ofithe mottth of' 
thetast ~ 0i~::the! Squdmish 
Riv~r, at th~ihead ~f HoWe;S0und, 
th~nee !i~;'a ~uth~rly "dir~eti0n 
9Ou~d-to] - ; "  e " ;':~: , ~umlrd lnl  t,. •.:,=  ,~. : 
.:.~and;Yale,;excePting hat ;Portion' 
• "dfYa|e contained in the elect0ral~ 
district of!Naw-Westmins ter~- a~ 
the same~!s a~[~ve described, and 
• includ|ng thewhole•c!ty and dl~ 
t r i c t i~n idpMl iy i~  Si i l~0i i  Arm, 
.,,< The 7; o{i ior ; "~i l [  !: ~ i~ i | s t :o t  the 
" Anthracite Attract Attenti0n--Engineer Tells of Pros- sue5 a railroad.and I believe the on" Kf ldare-- -Othei ; i  Outf 
- o 
pects for.New Field 
, Victoria, Mar. 16:--It is an~ 
nouneed that Mr. D. A. Thomas~ 
the Welsh •coal magnate, who i~ 
coming to the Coast, has secUre~ 
options on the anthracite coa 
lands controlled by the Britisl~" 
Columbia Anthracite Synd!eatei 
a company composed of Quebec 
financiers. The amount of coai 
on the territory controlle d b~ 
the company is estimated a~ 
1,141,444,000 tons, and in addi. ~ 
ties the company possesses 
charter to build a railway fro~ 
the mouth of the Naas Rivei.into 
the Groundhog coal fields, a dis~ 
tance of 140 miles. 
Nasoga Bay, a port for th~ 
proposed railway, is said to b~ 
admirably adapted fora Coal disi 
tributing point, the harbor• bein! 
well protected and capabie l 
berthing large vessels.' The es 
tim ated cost of building araiiW~ 
intothe coal fields, equipping th 
colliery, providing rolling sto~ 
buying Coal-carrying ships an~ 
generalorganization on a w0rk~ 
ing baslsi.'ts $10,000i000, . ~;~:, 
' .T[~omas; the: ilr~mi'ne'ii~" .Wels~'h 
• mining rhagnate, into this country 
has aroused a widespread inter- 
est, Was amply testified, saysThe 
Colonist, by M r . Franklin Den- 
ton, a mmmg engineer of Pen- 
sylvania, who has just completed 
a brief tour of the northern sec- 
tion of British Columbia in the 
interests of his connections. 
Mr. Denton, who has been' in 
the. country, carrying on a quiet 
inspections for several weeks, de- 
clares that from his observation 
of actual mining conditions in 
the Groundhog country there is 
every l~ossible justification for 
the faith of. Mr. •Thomas, which 
has found recent expression in 
his application for"a railway 
charter to run from themining 
zone to tidewater. 
"The fact of Mr. Thomas in- 
teresting himself in this section 
of the country is very signifi- 
cant,"• said Mr. Denton, .',and 
you must not be at all. s0rprised 
'if you find it creates a~ great an 
impression in the United States 
as  elsewhere. 'Coal is one of 
the most universal of  necessities 
at the  Present time, 'and the 
country that has more than the 
usual supply of it is bOund in the 
nature of things to earn a little 
passing . attention. From all 
quarters there is reason to be- 
lieveTthat in tlie northern dis- 
trtcts, Of British Columbia there 
iS;!C0al in large quantities and of  
a !'natdre'.-peculiarly suited f0~; 
c0mmer~ial, use on a large Scal~.. 
Wba~ii:m~n is that there is an- 
t~acite~.,~iahd: to anyone Who 
kn0w/~":s~il~thing.about the coaJ 
industl'Yi~0thing more need be 
said on the s~t,ject." 
'Touehi~ up0n the proposal Of 
Mr, Thomas:t0 tonstruct a rail- 
r u  :~ • t . way f r/i tlie mmmg center to 
the Coast,~Mi~::D~nton expressed 
the opmi0W~ti~[t~ would do muVli 
bf the properties. He also 
thought that it would prove a 
means to fm'ther discoveries of 
profitable deposits not yet chart- 
ed at all. The necessity for rail 
connection appealed to him 
strongly, and hc paid a high 
tribute to the Provincial govern- 
.meat for; its faith in prosecuting 
:this undertaking in the manner 
that has been adopted. 
"Railways are a necessity : for 
the development of practicallY; 
any industry nowadays," pro- 
ceeded Mr. Denton, "and this is 
doubly true in the case of coal 
mines. With direct tail connec- 
tion to the Coast, the whole north- 
ern country could be opened 'up 
in a remarkably •short space of 
~time. Of course. I am not over- 
• looking the fact that much is 
being done even now in this line. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Pacific Great Eastern railways 
~villnaturally contribute largely 
to the development of this court. 
"tW, but at the same time there 
le no gainsaying the extrs~e 
#.slur tg..th.e. !nd~tr,.V..ofa•epedl!i t 
ly d'esignedrbad such as ]thiit I 
which appears to  occupy t~e/ 
minda.d atten o.of Mr. Tho - I 
as." ; <'"1 
Speaking on the subject of coal I 
generally, Mr. Denton said that 
the large interests were always 
on th e lookout for promising coal 
deposits. No country coul'd !get 
along without coal. He cited the 
tremendous se of coat in war 
vessels, as well as in the ordina- 
ry industrial develoqmedt, and 
remarked, in regard to the for- 
mer; that nothing represented so
powerful an asset in time of trou. 
ble as coal. This factor, he 
thonghtl made it'impertant that 
British interests hould see to it 
that the coal of British Columbia 
Was exploited properly, andthat 
it was subjected to necessary 
protection. 
• "What  the development of'an- 
other great coal industry would 
achieve for British Columbi~ it 
is impossible to suggest," said 
Mr. Denton. "As  things are 
now there is no question but that 
it would have a very considerable 
effect upon the world at large, 
for in a very short time it Will be 
possible to ship quite cheaply • 
from the coalfields of the" North- 
ern interior to practically any 
part of the globe. The opening 
of the Panama Canal will tend to 
centrAliZe this section of the 
~Untry as nothing else could do, 
add, :in addition• to bringing it 
dppreciably nearer'~ Great Bri~ 
sin, itwlll bring it within easy 
focus of places that are at present 
out of Sight, .so to speak.' ' 
- <Mr, Dented also referred brief. 
ly: tb:th# significance of such nat- 
ural assets f rom the national 
. . . . . in  • • . , . po i t  o f  VIew, and suggested 
that the developnient'of the coal 
industry4n~:the province might 
carry Some we|eht with the Ad. 
mi~[~i,,ii~! the-e0nelderat~on of 
:estabi|dhi~'•:i:.fiiit" t~tlit oh the 
[owar~,. th~,~y development. 
Canadian Government ie ready 
to co-operate with us." Sec~e.- 
tary Lane of the Departmedt:df 
the Interior made this statement 
when shown thi~t of Pi'eini~ 
McBrideof British Columbia sug- 
gesting co-operation b~tween the 
United States and Canada in the 
cbnstruction of a raiiway to:.Ai~ 
aska through the Pacific Coast 
province. Mr.. Lane believes 
that the railway will be a great 
tourist road, attracting attention 
throughout the world. 
•-•"I havetalked with and edit-. 
responded with Premier McBride 
concerning this matter," contin- 
ued the secretary, "and have 
also had a satifaetory conference 
with Premier Borden of the 
Dominion Government. I believe 
it is possible for us to build 
to the Alaskan boundary to 
meet the Canadian road by the 
time our neighbors are able t~ 
come to us.". 
H,OME..RULE DIFFli;ULTY 
- . .London, Mar ,• ln : - -The  astfl.e~ 
ment of  thehome rule dt~cdltY 
/S,.nppar~tly.llttle._advanee d by. 
the ~c0neession's"~ 1;ileUlstori~si 
:.,The deadlock remainsas immova. 
ble las. before Mr. Asquith's 
speech. Signers of the covenant 
declare that nothing less than a 
permanent exclusion of the Pro~ 
testant counties of Ulster will 
satisfy. The more radical ele- 
ment wants a total exclusion of 
the province of Ulster. 
Mr. Churchill, speaking at 
Bradford,. said these concessions 
were the last the government 
can and ought o make; 
London, Mar. 20:--The shadow 
of civil war lowers over the north 
of I~eland. The men of Ulster 
appear eager to fight and the at- 
mosphere is electrical. Sir Ed, 
ward Carson made a dramatic 
entry into Belfast. He urges 
calmness. 
JohnRedmond has called off 
the "Sunday demonstration at 
Lo~donden.y. ~, 
It is reported that the gov'ern: 
meat is preparing for the raillery 
occupation of Ulster. 
Londdn, Mar. 20:--"It's an in. 
famous liel" yelled Sir Edward 
Carson in the house of commoi~ 
when Joseph Devlin said h~ (Car~ 
son) was once a Home Ruler. 
The latter~vas.~alied.t9 ~order b~ 
the Speake~ The opp~Mti0n ten-, 
sure motion wasdefea~ Union'S: 
ist leaders promise to abide b~; 
the will of the people if a Home 
Rule referendum is ~ken, ' Pas- 
Simsis runfi|n'g h igh  in theNor th  
oflreiand. < <~/ 
F,m~hquake in;Japan ~:" 
Tokt0, Mar/• •.16:~A": Sed00d. 
earthqual<~ oeeurr~l . at Aldta I; 
killed :. in ' AkitK :e]~-i~hd 
L--- 
That big cleanups will be mac 
in the Manses Creek gold ca~ 
this Season is the expectation, 
miners interested in that histor 
district. George W. Otterso, 
general manager of the Kiidal 
• 'Mines, Ltd., owners of•the Sial 
.creek leases, arrived from tl 
coast Wednesday and left forti 
scene of operations this morninl 
accompanied by a crew of fiftee] 
which "will be augmented •
twenty-five as soon as act¢ 
mining begins. Mr. Ottersc 
wears his usual million.dolh 
Smile, and is confident hat t~ 
season's operations will be high] 
Profitable for his company, whic 
is the largest concern operatinj 
in the Omineca river districq 
For years he has been boostin 
for the district, and now that th 
Kildare property is equippeu 
with necessary plant and all preo 
liminary work is done, he looks 
forward tO a big production. 
: The company's ground, which 
him all to. be elevate, ia from 
88to 40 feet deep, .and prQipect~ 
~ell in coarse "gold, averaging, 
according-to reports, S2.40 per 
cubic'yard, giving a handsome 
margin of profit even with the 
necessarily, high cost of operation. 
• Work will be carried on night 
and day throughout the season, 
a 5000-candlepower searchlight 
being used at night. 
Several other companies will 
operate this season, as well as 
many iudivfdua'l miners. Walter 
Aiken, George Hauck, Ed. Kohse, 
and Arthur and William Leverett, 
allHazelton men, will leave on 
Monday to begin ground-sluicing 
on their bench leases at Old Man- 
son Town. They have good 
ground, and expect bigreturns 
for their season's work. 
Huderle & Walker are expected 
to leave about April 1, to resume 
Work on their property at the  
new town of Manson. 
• Get on the Voters' List:. 
Those who are qualified as 
voters, but who have "not yet 
registers(i, should see that their 
names are placed on the list at 
tile May revision.: Applications 
Will be received by J. S. Cline, 
J. A. Matd~nald, and A. R. Mac- 
donald. Al i  applications hould 
be in next week, " " -~" 
: - -  't _ 
Churchill, on  Navy •, . " " 
London, <Mar. 20 : "  Winston 
Churchil! is-receiving much p~ise 
for hlsnavai "speech off We:i~n~,s.: 
d~y, .Dealing with the navy situ~ 
ation, he urged~ .in effect,' that : 
Canada should~ make,good her:  
i i~miSe Of a cont?ibutiod•of three L 
"d~ips. The D,,mlnion, 7~:):i~Id,. 
~ould require her own :hay 
sited States he We 
dred to assist the 
Fotmd 
.... "i :7 
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The stalwart Canadianism and the broad-visioned politics of the 
late Sir George Ross are well summed up in his last public utter- 
ance. His farewell message to the people of Canada is given in 
his last words in the senate in concluding his speeclalon the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne on January 22. The physi- 
cal effort of that speech, delivered in an overheated chamber, had 
something to do with the illness which immediately followed, and .,. /~m. 
which resulted in his death. His last words were: 
"Now, Ict us apply our energy to. the great problems that lie be- 
fore us. That is my politics, whether I am here or e!sewher.e. 
Canada has to confront remendous problems. We are on the mar- 
gin of a future which no one can predict. We have a country as 
large as the continent of Europe. Lord Strathcona has predicted 
that we will have%wenty or thirty millions of a population within 
the next ten years. We are the forerunners of a tremendous.des- 
tiny, whichshould weigh on the minds of every one of us. l f ,a  
navy is necessary for the defence of the,empire, let us make a bill 
to which both parties will agree. And, in whatever espeet legis- 
lation is necessary for strengthening the institution of this country, 
for assimilating our foreign population, for. furnishing suitable , 1914, a 
" MeMul l in  
transpmtation, for deepening our harbors, for strengthening the nt Agent, Prince Rupert 
Hoskins, Government  Agent  ties between us and the empire, for extending our commerce on .oodwin, Secre 
the seven seas, for standing as prominently as we ought to stand Kitsumgallum 
of Publi~ 
before the nations of the world as a great commercial people, 
thoroughlyindependent, leaning on no arm for assistance, not even 
the arm .of the empire, let us work out our destiny in .our own way. 
Let us stop quarrelling about matters of mere party difference and 
let us join hands. Let there be no discord of race or religion. 
The task is large enough to demand all the powers that we ~ossess. 
To that task, this senate, I hope, is willing to address .itself, as is 
the house of commons, or any political body in the Dominion of 
Canada." " " 
The Toronto Globe, the leading in The Review a few weeks ago, 
Liberal organ of Canada and a ishelping to advertise us to the 
newspaper of great influence, world. The Canadian Gazette, the execution of the contract. 
deplores what it regards as a published in London, says: 
tendency to looseness in political "Fame; full m|d runni0g over, 
morals. Under the heading "We has come to "Smithers, B. C." 
Must Clean House," the Globe One hundred odddays ago it was 
says editorially: a small clearing in almost prim- 
"The greatest need in Canada eval forest;.today it is a division- 
today is a thorough political al pointon the Grand Trunk Paci- LAND NOTICE 
house-cleaning,", says the Globe. fic railway. Only-in September 
"We must do our best to improve last were the  first lots offered; ~ Take notice that I, CharlesA. Loney, 
of Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation public morals from top to bottom, its average Since has been one engineer, intends to apply for permis. 
The tirst step is the purification modern business building or resi- sion to purchase the foilowingdescribed 
lands: 
of the fountain head. How can dence per day until the popula- Commencing at a post planted 40 
- chains west of  south-east corner of Lot 
a Spartan code be required of the tion is 700, men, women and 83s, Cassiar District, thenee west 2{) 
~hains, south 40 chsins,'east 20 chains, executive officers of the govern- babes, and the buildings number north 40 chains, to point of com~rence- 
ment when the men entrusted 125. " I : . :. • 'ment~ containing80 acres more  or less. 
Dated, March  11, 1914. 
by the people with the conduct "But all this and niuel~ more M-37 Charles ArthurLoney. 
of th~ government are themsel'ves pales before the fact that Smith- 
too, open tocensure. The Mous-ers has won its way into the ~ ~ , ,  
seauscandalatQuebee, the Evan- classic columns of Punch. Sir 
turel affair in the Ontario Legis- Owen Seaman, above his own 
lature, Mr. Hanna's unhappy initials, is moved in last week's 
method of collecting political con- issue to be mirthful in verse over Depar tment  of Agr iculture 
tributions as revealed last year, the Bouncing B. C. Boy; and the 
• LiveStock Branch and Hon. Robert Rogers' cynical aforesaid B. B. C. B. will be as -- --  
defence of the gift of a valuable as pleased as its putative, father, Live Stock, Field Crops and gen- 
piece of urban land to a Prince the genial chairman of the Grand Ieral Agricultural Information. 
It is the name w,+t. o, c.n Albert friend, under the guise of Trunk railway. H.E. WALKER, B, $.A. 
a homestead, all indicate the that has tickled Mr. Pun'ch s I Provlndal Agrleuiturlst Telkwa, B.C. 
tendency of the times, fancy. 
" I I Assay, Office and Mining Office 
After mentioning the Trent In imagination we see. the hope- [A~ and ~r~t~V NCOU~E~,Buildln, 5/~ .hc~rmOUru.u. Strut. 
fulSmitherenesearchingthroughl J O 'S I /L I . IVAN I¢'f' 
I ,  ' ' - - i  . . . .  m i Im l~p m . ~ I t lM  I 
Brewer"  and  "Harbottle"--ifl Prevluclal Assayer and ~emht 
- . . . .  . , . . IA~uWeHor26'¥earswRhVivlan&~ens,$wamea ne is so Iorl;una~e as ~o lay.nanos I(~arg o ~o<l.ate :: ~o~d*.cc ~ehcttdl 
Canal and New Brunswick scan- 
dais, the Globs says: 
"Here are two concrete exam- 
+pies-one to t be'idiscredit of! a 
Liberal administration, the other 
to the discredit of the present 
Conservative g0vernment-of the 
loose political morals that obtain 
in Canada. Unless public life is 
to become absolutely rotten, We 
must clean'house, not in a spirit 
of partizan recrimination, of Set- 
that more than 6000 feet of the 
"pioneer" bore has been+com- 
pleted, .. Satisfactory headway, 
also,- has been made- w, ith the 
~g 
into the main shaft, Which al- 
ready has been started from the 
west end. Work on the "pioneer" 
shaft from the west side of 
Mount l~aedonald, in the Illecille- 
waet Valley, will be commenced 
at an early date. The right-of- 
way at the west portal has been 
finished, and 47 pet" cent of the 
.excavation has been done from 
the east side. Work on the 
trestles and the grading for the 
lines on each side of the mount- 
ain is well advanced. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
K]~SUM~U~ SCHOOL 
SEALED TENDERS, " superscribed 
"Tender for Kitsumgallum School," 
will be received by the Hun. the Minis- 
ter of Public Works up to noon of Wed- 
nesday, the 8th day of April, 1914, 
for the erection and completion of a 
large one-room school at Kitsumgailum~ 
in the Skeena Electoral District. 
Plans; specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and af- 
ter the 17th day of March, t 
the office of Mr. J .  H. c ullin, 
Government nt, ince pert; 
Mr. S. H. oskins, overnment ent, 
Hazelton; Mr. W. J .  Goodwin, Secre- 
tary to School Board, Kitsumgallum, 
B. C. ; or the Department f ublic 
[ Works, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C. 
Intending tenderers can, for the sum 
of ten dollars ($10), obtain one copy of 
plansand specification by applying to 
the undersigned. This sum will be re- 
funded when the plans and specifications 
are returned in good order. 
Each proposal-must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit on a chartered bank ~f  Can- 
ada, made payable to the Hon. the Min- 
ister of Public Works, for a sum equal 
to 10per cent. of tender, whiehshall be 
forfeited if the party tendermg decline 
to enter into contract when ca|led upon 
to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. The cheques or 
certificates of  deposit Of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them Upon 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on theforms Supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the tender- 
er, and enclosed in the envelopes fur- 
nished. + 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarflyaccepted. 
29-31 J .E .  GRIFFITH, "" 
Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C.. March 11, 1913. 
"Hazelton+Lhnd District. District of 
Cassiar. 
- .  - ?  . ~! , . .  , 
" Tory sihs against Liberal mt aside its ~+ questi<~ningsi"fir:ndf" ! COMPLETE 
oltenees, but with a: sincere I warm both "and+ at the 
demretoraizethemora' tone o f l i s ,  -+ o++-+,o.o,,,-,, ++o+=.,__ .  -_ . .+. . .   P00ir0dm/Otttfit 
public life, and to establish the I / : '  + ~" " : / i 
B~g C P. R. Tunnel ~ I right principl6+thai: public ofltcel " ' ; " ' " ' 1 ,~k+~:+i i '~i:iii'h~"Good Tables 
1mUst be a'public ,"trust alike TO i •Splendid progress is ~beft~P~l i iCigar StOck'+ Fixtures'  
made In the work of +, the'~arliamentarian rid to the  , '  . '  boying'a i etc. 
omeiai who se~,es the  people~n, tunnel through th e he~0f~tb~[  ' : 
~- I Selkirk Mountain i Range:for, t~q~ ,~' ,Prjee~. :.~ Reasonable: 
i i  ii 
Sa gen 's=P.he Fav0r te ShOpping"PlaCe 
I MINERS' PROSPECTORS, and sETTLERS' .sUPPLIES"A SPECIALTY 
, ,  C r0ce ,~ nepartm,nt., ,, " . .  Spring and Summer 
• UP.TO.DATE h istime to shed your. ~ CLOTHING 
Winter Garments.~l SAMPLES: :  
Especially we invite 
Fresh goods, arriv- 
ing every week 
Try. HUNT'S 
Supreme Quality 
Table Fruits 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
CIGARS + TOBACCO 
0 
A fine line. SPecial.t 
prices on good i 
Smokes. Buy I 
a box. 1 
t 
|1+ 
i .  
Hay Oats Flour I 
Feed 
CHINAWARE 
few pretty sets 
Call and see 
SPECIAL-R. S. SARGENT 
Black Cashnere Sox 
Three Pairs $1.00 
you to look at our 
UNDERWEAR 
Made. in Medium 
i ,Weights and B'st 
O ality.. Special 
prices on Men's Py- 
jamas&Nightgowns 
Other lines of Dry 
Goods too numerous Z 
to mention. I 
,BEDDI:NG I 
l~lankets and Comforts +' 
Pillows - Linen 
TABLEiLINENS 
Fit for the King's table 
]1 
I • 
II 
And Styles now in l + 
Fit andWorkman' l! 
- " -+ + : L • m 
ship Guaranteed l! 
GUNS ' i , 
: and h tguns i Rifles S o 
of leading rnakes: ~ '+ 
"We have the Guns 
and the Powder,to0." [ [ 
+ ++Homes+ ,: 
Harness parts 
Fixings,.etc: 
Hardware 
Building and 
Shelf Hardware 
Cutlery+ 
Big Ben Clocks 
AND 
INGERSOL WATCHES 
For Sale 
I Ro  So  S ~ G E N T I  General Merchant . I  
CLONES CI.EANED SMOKE THE NEW cIGARs 
PRESSED&REPAIRED T~e Barom and V iscour~ 
Leave orders at Ruddy  &McKay 's  I ' 
Un ;~ale + ,, + . . . . . .  
C: E. MITCHELL at the - ~ E N A  CLUB "",.','~;, ' R mrl 
Ninth Avenue New" Hazelton W.F .  BREWER, Proprietor , ' 
w. J .  JEPHSON 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR ': HOTEL----  . . . . .  - -  " " + " 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY -PUBLIC , . N :+ + 
Room 1,,Postomce Bldg.,Prince Ruiner, l i - -( . . . .  • 
and Hazelton, B.C.. New Haze l ton  I 
A. Chisholm 
General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazel ton and  .Smithers 
• . . " 
EXPERT 
W tch Repairing 
" " He ld  .I. II WATCHES JEWELRY upon those classical repositories-- pc,+. - c+.a.~ " 
to discover what the dear old[ HAROLD PRICE & CO. O .A .  RAC~TAD,  Sm!ther ~ 
gentleman of Bouverie. Street is I : " .... Brlti~h Columbla.  - ~ - - "  " ' : 2 ' - , 
"reall~, at.,, can  i f  be that ti~e - LandSurveyor ' " Union $ .£  Company 
euphorniddslylnamed'spot on:;thel'"'t.omama BulMInHA~ELTON AND SMITHEIt~Vamc~uv. ': "i i ,~ 
Coekspur'.'+Street map:has' hidden ] "edd.,. &m,,~,,,." 
associations witb "storied L y o n - ' , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  --~ " .... ~ r.~0f ~ B'+C; Ltd. 
"+ss+"and"Ava'°"'sva'eV'Xt'l I. FOK:SALE I,lm,~S,:C~01~SiN 
is an idle search. Let 'smithers i., • ,: . . . . . . .  
App ly  to  
,:C, A.. 8ANDBER{~ 
<execufiveeapaeity.". " : "  : :  I 
P..R. 
Mr. Pufieh ~.. !~t~t : th~'a~ la*eordlnff':~t6+-repo 
. . . . . .  -- " -- " ' . . . . . .  + . + ~ + _ ' +  + : +~+# 4+ re" " . .  ' + ' + . 
L'+++..q.~. . . . . . .  
' , ' F0X'VANCOtrVER 
,_W~lu~I~ at + 2 p.m. 
r I Reasonable B .C .  : " Stesm Rates .... Heated + Best Electric Culmlne Choicest of: Wines . Lights 
Liquors and Cigars 
Largest and most,medernHotel • , .+. , : :  
in the Northern Interior. Modern ' "  "' 
conven iences  " :*+ ::: .  ~ i ,+ : .  " 
~ ~. . -.~ . 
~. J. MCDONELI. - PROPRIETOR 
' . . . . " - r  - '~  
. "~  + 
O,.~lllllllilllll. ~ . , .d  13lililllilliil] l illlllillill031llllilllli i l 0 ]  !il mill m lo3iii l l l l 811113111111111 ifl ~1 lilt II l ill i I o__ 
- - "++ Throughh+vicetotheS0uth | 
+ ' ' ' [ a V ] [ t X ~ " ' 1 ~ . . . . .  . .  1 . . .  
: TratusLe~velhzeltonSund~ys & ThorsdaySt ~18~.m. B 
• An4ve Ptiace Rupert same days . - .  ~:l~t~.m.. _:~ 
Steamer "Prince.George" .leaves Prlnce, Ruoe~. m4a,,, o2m+ 
St~me~ "~-  "~="  " -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' or '.Trlnce John" } leaves P~ce.Rupert .... ' Sundays. ~ p.m. 
For full information, reservations, etc., .kpply.-:to local Agenf, or to -_- 
ALBF..R~JDAVIDSON, General All eat,, PRINCE+,RUPF.,RT, B.~,~- ~' 
+ ~ AmmcT f, or i l I  A lhm[ le  S i ,mmddp l . l i~  ; i , :~. !  !~: 
I I I Im l I IDmHI !H I I  CIIIIIIHfllIIL'OIIIlilIMIliIIIO]IIImlIIiilIO3Ii " . . . . .  IIHIIiilii~iilldllisiia~mimhhir~ 
ssl cA 0s  
: + rm v comm, n .a Co. : Sk¢¢naiLi 
" 5ato~layx al | 0 i~hT : ' " 'b. : ~!+ : : Lee ' J lmkmm~ . P , ,~ m,~m, &c  . . . . .  . 
h. . ,  i , !01  r Wor t i  r |B~ood,  i ~ 
FOR ,GP,  A I~Y BAY : 
HAZRTONHOSPITAL , + " ' - '  
. 'at 8 % m.  - . ' ~=tmm.op,  momh m~w.rd  at  m ~ " 
:1 
"1 
• I 
. ( 
. , ' : .  
. , t .  
,4? ,  
q 
, , : :  s 
i 
*: ~ ' . . . .  ' , .Cass la r ,  : . . Cout ,  Range V. " . .  
: . .... Claim N.o..A,~. ~. ~ : ;. ~Take  notide that :. ,Tohn :Jaynes~, oJ 
: ,:i" : ~Tak. e .noti,c_~ that B; ~R.-Jones;.~ .~..er., DUncane, Btiti/,h::C61iimbia~ oceupa ;ioz 
' " . ,cnan~ o~ ~ Skeena "urossing, .-:~srman clerR 'intends, -to: annlv for mn ~is. 
- " .Columbla;*intond,a to pply..f0r~.permis= si0n ',to: ~p,u/chanb' th~"~oil6i¢in~ ",,[es. 
• ..... men zoprospec¢ mr  comana pe~romum eribedlanas: :" .: ...... : . . . . .  I 
- ~ on the following described lands:. ' ' Commencing a~; a neat iilanted at the 
/ ,Commencing at a post jflante.d about I sooth-weet"co/~er 'of/Lot. 3191-. Coadt 
.. 3 mileswest of the south west corner I District Ran~-e 5 and bein~ the north- 
.- of~ Lot 3396, Caaslar/. and marred B. 'R'. I West do~er ~. ~f'-the 'land ~l~plied' for, 
i . J:, N,"W. corner, thence south 80chai~,Ithenc e sou~40chsinso thenee east 20 
menee east 80 cnalns, mence norm nVl*chainh•thence 'south20 chains' thence 
chains, thence west  80 .chains to i point [ e~t'~2'0 chains; thence:north 40' chains, 
9 f commencement, and containing 6401[.thence west 20 chairm,•thence north 20 
acres more or=~.s.: " -.. ~ ~. ' chains, ~thence:weet20chalnstopolntof  
• aanuary em,  l~z~- . ~ . :~ .  ~.  aones~ commencement. ~ i~- - John :laynes. 
.. ~rm-wmKner, Agen~" Nov,'28;1918. . ~ "M15~23 
Omineca Land District. District of  
- ; ' ' "  , ' I l l  • •l ' " l ' l  "~ . . . . .  I ~ "~ ' l~"  "]  " ' ' : ' ' "  ' '~  "[" . . . . . . .  " ' l : l  ( "2L• . . .  " I ; 1 + ' '•  : "* ' " l  • " ' :  I'll: . . . . . . . .  •~ • '•~ il'l . . . .  I " 1 I I  I I I I  . "" I "1 " I 
: A strangei: di§e~ei, resembling members of the house:toi inquire 
choier/~i is~/decimating, part ~. Of into the alleged, evi| i and, report 
C h i h ~ a h u " ,  Mex ic0 .1  ~. i  ~ ~ i . '~ i i ; .~ / , l !  to  the  hoL~e, /  ' . / " , i , ~ , i :  
: Froneh:":iw0men havdf6r~d A detachment~0f'Suffrag~ttes 
a league to Cdnductla campaig h smashed every pane O f gl~ass'0n 
agains t immodest:dr~sis.- :~  the ground flo0r'0f the~London 
Emperor ~Wiliiam 6f Germany residence of Home Secretary 
and Kin.g~Emanuel of Raly~will MeKenna. Six were arrested. 
i 
. r•  
Cutters 
::"~__----_~"i ........ i '~ '~ AT  POPULAR PRICES-- , 
Harn  wlll•Last-- 
"Eve ng in Farm 
Machinery 
, '~ Take notico thi~t B.: ~ Jones. ~-  , .::~ = . ~l:~ri~,t Distrtet nf 
' chant, o f  Skeena  Creasing; : Br i t ish/t laze!~0 n h ana,~ ~ _~.~ ....... 
I Columbia,.intefids t6apply for permis- ~,~,^ .^+:~- .%~,~"~. .~ . . . . . .  ~, 
, - sion to prospect .~ox ~coal and petroleum -~, .~ '~t '  . . . .  ~;2"%v~?'_!~a_u~Y_"~ ~ 
. . . .  on the following described larids: . ~rmce ~upcr~L~, u_.L~Oe.c,.u_p_a_~!on !? er," 
• Commencing at a pest planted about Ln~n~L~.app?~o~?.?~c~a~.~.f f~ ~ 
3 miles w.est from the south west cor= pe~ :~r  ~v~, ,,m, : l,~-,,,~-,,, -~- - -~ 
" nor of Lo't 3396 Cimsiar, and marked B. foUoWing de.scribed lander ' . .~  ~0 
: ~ J ~J E corfier v ~thenee South' 80 ~ommencmg at a pos~ planteu ~W 
" cl~a]n~"thenee ~,est' 80 chains thence ahd :a  half .miles e~mt arid one mile 
: ~,^~,~, ba~ho~ a"~o~ ~o,  a~ ~hains south from ~ the mouth o f  Kitnayakwal 
-. tO point:of'cdm/nencem'ent, and contain= nve.ri then.ce~.~uth.80 chmnsa~e.as~i 80 ! 
;~ ~ in/;e~o a~res more 0r less . . ,  : cnmns/ norm ~v cname, wes~ ~u ena ns, i 
" "~: 1a~172M; ~ "1a1~ " "" 'B  R-J,ifi~-.. to point of commencement. " 'i 
" '" ' . . . . .  "" " . . . .  ~'Y~Irie Wickner, 'Agent. [De~5,  1918;. -. i:J0hn Laurenson. 
-i!. "~ OmineeaLandDistr iet;  District of -  I ,  . . . : . . . • ~'~ ' " ' Cassiar , I HazeitonLand Dmtrict. Dlstrmt of I 
' " . . . .  ' C la i re 'No ' .  8 . . . .  - " I ' . . . . .  Coast ,  Range 5. '1"' ] 
/~ " •Take notice that ]3 I t '  Jones, Met-[ Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
-/:: - , 'h~,"  ^#"~oo-o  ~- in~ " British iPrince RhImrto:n. c . ,  min~r, intends to 
' .  ~,~: Columbia, intends to,a~ply ~or permis- t  apply for a f feenas-to.~sj~eet for.e..oal I 
: '~  : Sioo.~toprospectf6r ~oaland petroleum I. anu ~e zroleum, over ~e me .~m!ow~ng[ 
• - . on'the following des'cribed ]ands: -luescrmeu m.uu~. ~;. ........ =~ L_ i 
• ~ ~ Commencing at apost planted about l ~°mmen°m~_at__a,_P~_%~ nPe~i~es~W~.l 
"' " 3 miles west  fr0m the south, west ep~-] ana a.na'z ms! ea e.~s~!!~a~lak,  ~vUer I 
. ner of Lot gg96 Caasiar; and marked B. |n 'om me mpum o~ .~ t~t  ~ c~"  ,'1 
• -. • .R J, S E corner, thence north 80]thence soum~u cnmnp, ~v ares,! 
• ,:J chai~, thence west 80 chains, thence [north 80 chains; east80 chains, to point I 
• : :. south 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains IOZ commencement. . i 
• to point of commencement, and contain- [Dec. 15th, 11913 ~ ' John Laurensen t 
• . . ing 640 acres more or less. " / ~ ' l  
January 6th, 1914. " B. R; Jones. /  Hazelton Land District. District of I 
-. . . : "' * ;" . Eric Wickner, Agent. I Coast, Range 5 ' I 
' • Omineca Land District District of  i Take notice that John Laurenson, of [ 
. ' -- Cassiar ~ ~IPrinee Rupert, B. (3., miner, intends te l  
- - ,  "; ' " ' Claim No" 4 " / apply for a license to prospect for coal I 
Take settee that B R"  Jones, Mer-  [ and pctroleumover the  following des- [ 
- chant, ,of Skeena  "Crossing. Brit ishleribedlands.: ' _ i . . • _ ,  . I 
Columbia, intends to  apply for perta in- / .  ~ommencm~ a~ a pos~pmntea ¢.wo I
• " eionL to prospect for co..aland petroleum [a~ua..naiZa~nvl/aeS.r~vae? xtrh°en~cenew~t;~l 
• on the following described lands: . |ox .~may . . . . . .  , __~ ~ . . . . . .  
' "commencin¢ at a post planted avout [onalns, sou~;n l~v cnalns, eas~ ou Cnaln~, 
i ' " 3-.miles west ~'rom tile eouth west co l /n° r th  so chaine, to .point of .commence- 
" = ner of  Lot 3396 C assiar, and marked B./men~' -; . 
. '  R , J ,  S W corner, thence nor th  80/Dee- 15th, 1913. Jonn ~aurenson. 
/, ' "  chains, thence east 80 chains, thence . . . .  
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains Hazeiten .Land District. Distr ictof  
, " to'point of commencement, and contain- Coast, Range 5 
" ing 640 seres mo~ or less. " Take notice that John Laureneon, of 
• ' January 6th,. 1914. .  B;• R. Jones. Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
: " J ' : [ "  d 1 , " P l '  I [ Eric.Wiekner, Agent. apvly for a license to prospect-for coal 
ii' . ~  ~ anti  ~petf01eum over the following des- 
" ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "< ' -~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : Crib0A lands: 
Caasiar. " Commencing "at a post planted two 
.• .'"" .' - :: C la im No. 5. ~ake.nofieelthatB. R, Jones, Mer -  and a half.miles east of. the mouth of 
chant, •. of.Skeenal Crossing, . Britieh the Kitnayakwa river, thence east 80 
C01umbib./intends to •apply for pennis- chains, south 80 chains; west 80 chains, 
• si(m.td: prospeetfor 'coaland petroleum north 80 chains, to polnt of commer~ce- 
on the :following describpd lands: ment. " . . . .  • 
~ommen¢ing at a t~_st planted about Dec. Ihth, 1913. John Laurenson. 
8 ~miles",;~est m~d.l~fifile north from thel . . . . . .  " - ' " " 
sof i thwes~idomer0f Lot 3396 Caasiar,: HazeitonLand District, _~)ls'trict Of 
arid marked B.R.J . ,  S.E. eorner~:thence .. • . .Co, ant, Range 5 .~.~ ; 
nf~rth'80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Take n0ti~e that  John iJauren§on,%f 
~ene~ South 89 chains, thence-~ast 8~ Prince Rupert~,B; c., miner, intends tO 
ehaina"t~ point of commencement, and ap~ly fo r  a~license to prospect :for coal 
-containing640 acres more or less. " and petroleum over the fo!lowing des- 
Janu~ryi6th, 1914'. " B .R .  Jones. cribed lands:' . : -  : ; :  "~ 
Eric Wickner, Agent  
" Omincea Land District. District of 
Caanlar. 
' " Glaim No~ 6. . 
'/£akenotiee that B. R. Jones, Mer, 
chant, o f .Skeena  Creasing;" Britis! 
Cotumbia, intends to apply for permis. 
sion to proapect for coal and p otroleun 
, on the following described landd: ~ .~ - 
• " ! Commencing at a post planted aboW 
..:3~miles west and I mile nb, rth from the 
• :~ ~outh west  corner of  Lot 3396 Cassiar, 
..'and marked B. R .  J . ,  S.'.W¢ corner, 
:~ thenee.north 80chains, thence:eaat 80  
• chains thence south 80 chains,' thefiee 
. West 80 chains to po int  Of. eommen'¢e- 
• ment~ find containing 640 acres  more or 
leas, ' . ' ' ' 
• .i January 6th, 1914. -: - i. ,B~ R.,Jones. 
• ~ i : ;  . Erlc Wiokner,.'Agent. 
• . .~ '-i.': = ~ ~ : = 
: ::(' :{i - LAND NOTICES "" 
k:  
" ~ ~L Omineea Land Disl~riet; Distr ictof 
':'~'! .  . /Coast ;  Range V, ' 
~. i'~Take nbttce that Charles Hicks Beach 
b f  Hnzelten~ B'. C., occupation clerk,, 
• • intendd'..te app ly  for permission tO 
pu|~hase the following described lands: 
_ .~ Commencing'atapostp lanted at , the  
fiorthweet corner of  Lot 349, Range v,  
Coast Distr ict ,  aPd be ingthe northeast 
eo~. o f  land applied f0t ~. ~henc~ west  2~ 
-- chain&, south 40 chaind, east 20 chains, 
" north 40:chains to p01nt of ' commenCe- 
ment and containing80 .ac~e more: m 
=: less. Charles Hicks Beach, .•`  
~' Oct, 11, 1913: Van  MeDougall, ag't.i 
Commenc ing at a 150st planted two 
and aha l f -mi les  east f rom the mouth 
of the Kitnayakwa river; thence •north 
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west  80' ehains,~i to -point of 
comfftencement . . . . .  : • " 
yes;. ~th, ' 1918. " . - John Laurenson. 
' ' ' , - , , . , , . , , ,  
- Hazeiton Land District. -'District of .  
_ . . . . .  Coemt, Range 5. " -. 
Take n0tice~that John Laurenson, of 
Pnn¢e Rupert, n: o;,'ininer~ intends to 
apply for>a license tO.prospect forcoal  
andpet rohum over tlie followingdee- 
cribed lands: ~ : 
• Commencing a t  a post planted two 
and a half miles east .  from the mouth 
of the Kitnayakwa r iver , theneenorth  
80 ehaine, west 89 chains, south 80 
chains, cast 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement. . ",:" - . '  " - 
Dec. 15, 1913. ~: ~ ~- =John Laurenaoti. 
District Of Hazelton Li~fid Dfitrtet. 
Coast, Range 5 . . . .  
Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, n. c ,  miner,  intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and- petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: - • " 
~ Commencing-at a post. plm~ted, two 
and a half miles 'east had 0fie mile north 
from the mouth  of.the Kitnayakws 
river, thence• north 80' chains, west 80 
Chains, south 80 chains,, east 80 chains, 
to potnto f  commencement. 
vec~ 15/1913. John Lanrenson. 
0miners Land District. District of  I]azeit0n Land/i'District. District of " 
• " " Caasiar " " Coast, Range 5. " 1 
~.T/|k6.":':notice that James Bel l ,  of 
Gins ~o~, ~. Scotland, occupation ~le-' -Takenotice..that John Laurefison~ of 
I ra~ ~ 0Perator, 'intends to. apply for Prince Rupert, B,.c,, miher, intends to 
~II ~.rn ission"i to purchase -the following apl~ly for a license tO prospect fo~ coal 
(~escribed landsf " " nnq petroleum overthe following des- 
~ C0miriencinl~.at~'a po'stpltmted at  the eribed lands :  ' : '  ' ,  
- northwest . . . .  d{,tner of.Lot 2391 Cassiaisia~ 
• - thence 7-o cnmns west, 20 chains south 
- thence fol lowing.Skeena River-~tO thi of ~ th~.:.Kitn~ 
,* ' /Lot  2391 Gas :southwest corne~ 0i siar 
" t of  commencerr thence earth t6 poin rant 
~ 1.~ edhtainini~ 40 acres mere or less. " 
: . -TNo~:  10 ,  ] '913;, ,14-22: Jame~ B bl] 
. . . . .  :'~.,, 
o : .•  
. . . . . . . . . .  :. , . ,  
, . . . . . . : .  ~ . . . .~  ~.~. 
'." :;•[::~75 % 
' - ' I ; * ;  
' . . :  ~, ' . ,  , . :  ~ :  
? ~ .:,- 
and Toiht :arficles, 
*- • . ,  , T ~ ' i  ,~', " " 
: : .. .... .: •. !>"• 
"~lohn Lsur¢im0n'~ 
.1 
~ I 
border to preventraids.~:/:. -- 
A copy of the secret code ~b0k 
of the British navy has been 
stolen from a warship, off Sheer- 
hess, presumably b~. a foreign 
: ,= . : .  ,, . .  . (  . . . .  " = . ~  . . . . .  . . . . .  . - ,~ :~ 
An: unidentified ," woman" Was 
l~illed and :,thirtY Passengers4n- 
ured in the derailingof ~wo cars 
m the C.St. P. M. & O. Railway, 
meet at Venice next Tuesda'. 1 Militants /also burned a tennis 
• - -  i ,y: elubliouse and grandstan,d near. 
~,Yukon •.Liberals are:egRet!as Birmingham. Mr. pankl~umt 
a'gainsl~ the l~roposed mm:exati0n was released again on Saturday, 
of the territory to British Colum- after a" week's "llungerstHke." 
bia. / ~ / :.~ ' - -  ' ': 
' " ' " " " L i "  " . . . .  ' , h proper  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  S k e e n a  
There is a revival in the Coast . . . .  - , - : .  • ; ,, ,. river estuary nan., never: nesn 
lumbenng business. : Many men rondel but: this :isummer .a ' corn- 
have been sent from Vancouver . . . . . .  - 
r 1 " . pte~ su~ey o,~ me waters arouna 
to the •camps . - -  . the mouth ofthe Skeena, ]nclud- 
Sir John MUrray, the distln- ing the entrance to ti~e stream, 
guished Canadian naturalist,was will be made.' This is to'fen@Is 
killed in a motoraccident in Lea- lar~d vessels to nav.igate this 
don On MondaY. i ,~  : '. area whenever occasion fo/" doing 
! A terrific gale and the highest so arlse s. . . . .  ~ 
tide for manyyears did .great[ - ManyPeriah'in Flood , , 
damage t0shipping off theFreneh[ ' Ekaterinodar,. Russia, Mar. 15: 
coast on Sunday. ~ .'-i--More than 1000 persons per~ 
Rioting street caE strikemVin ,shed yesterday m. the inunda~ 
Terre ReuSe wrecked a number] ing of me towns oz ..smni~;za ann 
' " Achtyrskaja by a tidal wave from of cars and the interior Of the 
terminal station. 1 : * the sea of Azov~ . ", . . ,. ,, 
' ' ~ I The wave struck the towns 
Several 'Prominenl; Mexicanslduring a violent hurricane Which 
have been'arrested on charges of I swept the Prbvince of Kuban, 
conspiracy against Carranza, the[ More than 150 persons: Were 
revolutionary leader. :: I dr°wned in floods in ~ azenkaja. 
"IT~ 0 ~hegl~ent...ih=V;o~:;nwa~cdh [ ofAedmamryC~l?2;dhe i at?n t~n 
eo t 1 " . m~ r _ , ~ ,  n insula, ninety-'eight /qiles north- 
is patrolling the Texas-~exican . -... -. "~.: . . . .  
wes~ st tnis city, ngooIng me 
greater part of thel city and 
dl, owning manY: l~mons, i 
iThe seal washedi~away 380 
buildings in AchtYmkaja. : 
• Temeryuk is ai.:hi~torie "town 
with a population i!ofi,ii6,000. "It 
was. once the s at .  ., of:..~.' he Turkish 
fortress of Adass._ 
• Ho~cultudsti:for ~istrlet i 
p rin ce Rupert,"ilMar. 16:-~ M. 
Sleigh 
E6juiplx~d 
New 
Brakes 
DON'T WAIT 
Until Too Late 
pLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW 
WITH ~ , :  . 
Seven 
• New 
Varieties 
: Cutters 
add " 
Sh~ges 
.-  , .  
CHETTL URGH & SINCLAIR 
t t~e l ton  -:. Telkw- 
'r  • , .  - . . . . . .  •, ,. • , . . 
hpressiGeneral  yage and Freighting 
"~V nm~ ,~ '~A "~-~"  We are  prepared *to supply private 
aTL -a t~ unu .  U ~ d ' ~ J L ~ U  and public c0n~eyances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
Coneign your sbipmenta in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
C a~ fo r  StorGge or Delivery. 
Addre~ all communications to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
! . .  
/CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
~BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
.. Summe~,Excurslons t  Eastern Points at Low Rates, Effective June Ist 
Low.  Rates  to  Norweg ian  Saugerbund,  Ch icago ,  May  19th  and  2Oth 
• ' To  Norway ~e lebrat ion ,  Norway,  Apr i l  20th ,  25th  and  30th  
Tickets to all parts of  the world: • Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets 
J, G. McNab, Cer. 8rdAve. and6th  St., Prim.~ Rupert, lg C. 
ThorP & Hoops l 
• Real Estate, Flnandal and .Insurance Brokers | 
, , .  ALDERMERE, B. C. ! 
~" Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & (~o~. Victoria. Kgrieul- 
tural,-Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
I./,Fire, : Life,._.. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
nearSt: Paul, on Saturday night, l., Bird, of the prQ~i~cial horti- ~ .We Caz L0cat¢ You,0na 60ddProEmption Near the 6. T. P. 
- In connection wi'--'-th the Doniin- Cultural department~ihas arrived 
ion government work on False, here to take charge6~f~theinspec-I m-----aOa----.~----me----m----~O,----m - :  : . .  
Creek,• Vancouver, more than a tion of fruit trees, nu~ery Stock 
million cubic yards of dirt have" andkeepingfreshfruitfruitS,pestswithi Sqfit ~ view tOof  the ~" ' :~ml --~i VALI£Y 
be*en mOved.: The work ,is on~ II administration~;:buildinga ' : FOR quarter done. d " L ' ~''I north. He will h ve an~office in
: I t i s  reported that th'e federall the new U~U~ 
~0~;ernment will give further aiciihere' ' 'ii:i! . . . . .  , '~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
theUn.[ - - ~ ~ ' .  l~lll.}il~P.. ~ the Grand TrunkPacifie Railway, which is being 
to  the C. N.R, only i constmeted through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
derstandin~t .that a working • I~ ~H~ Surae~e Coua~  BamsH of t he best, farming districts i n British Columbia. 
agreement with the intercolonial " ' co , .u~sm.  - '  Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be  running 
In the matter of the ~dminietratian fromPrince Rupert to thin point. There are good roads to all parts 
is to be arranged. Act, and in the  mattd~!' of the Es-  of,the:Bulkley Valley from TelkweL 
tate of Ernest Georg~ii~Kennett, *de- 
1 -:If you desire information about he Bulkley Valley, write us. 
The managementof he Grand ceased ,  in tes ta te ,  
. . . . . . .  TAKE NOTICE that L Y anan order of 
T runk  Pac i f i c  s ta tes•that  as  soLm His Honour Judge YOking, dated the 
as the transcontinental line is 23th day of Februar~ ' L914, I were ap- 
finished and in working order ,  [°~inted Admintstra~ot~ of the estate ' • the said Ernest ~yga .  Kennett. All 
parties having claimS: a~ nrmt, the Said 
a t tent ion  Will ~ be pa id  to theac -  estatethe same,are h reby~.reqUeprop~_ly.y~ri led,ted tOteforWardme.~ be- 
quisition of a line of Pacific fore the 21st day~bf~Meah .h 1914, and all 
turtles indebte steamships. I .~! tO:tbe~• ~aid estatq are - 'cquired tO ,pay:th_el.a~, oun.t of ,their 
o f  Mare : I t  is  •reported that  a new . . . . . . . . .  Dated 6th day . . . . .  h~ 1914. 
dteamsh~p lin'e is to run vessels . ST~rH~,~ H. Hosxms,. 
. ' '.: . . . . . .  : .i : i :~!~! .~ lue l ton ,  B.C .  from~ Portland- to Skagway, call- 27-s -- ;'~' " • ~oitidt| Admi istrate, 
ingat Prince Rupert. They wili~-" ' .... ' " 
take, the outside passage to Prithee Comm  i 
. ]  
Rupert and•the.inside route fr0m Printing 
that port o Skag ay.. P-rinti Shop Miner: 
;:i, Th~ I discovery of a fossil skele~ , 
toni in a splendid St~t~ of ~pre- 
servation, in German East,bfri~ 
eai is held to provol that '  many ~ 'A~/ON I~ 
t o 
ago a h{ghlY:de#eio~d. racg'i~f' 
n/en inhtibited thb: ~friean ~6ii.. i .: 
t inent.  . - :  : ; :  " l I - l a  i R CL~YI 'H~ ! i l 
i ' ua u 
l~ed~r,= .~Dundas, mtroduv .d a 
abolition iof.!~¢, 
sale or importatlon manufacture, 
. ,. . * . -  The Dye that Co lors .  AN l of ci t ttes. The important an- [ of Cloth rert~ctly, wlm the :! 
"'~ '~:~*'~'~,~"I';,~-:: . . . . .  " " ~:  ' , * :  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ t M l  DYE,  I nouneemont was• made by Pre- [ : .o~~;~. '~ .~. .  
Imle~.•Boi~den •that a specml•eom , ~ ~ ~ , ~  ~_, 
The.Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
With a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several year~ ago by ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 sores or more. 
!Our  prices are reasongonale and terms are easy. Write for full in: 
.~.-formation to
 :NORTH COAST C0 ANY, rid. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
• e-,.,.c.~,:,.soo.eoo. VANCOUVER,  B. C 
Hudson sBay Company l 
Of Best.Quality:at Popular Prices ": l 
A full Assort. :,;:LIQUORS'"kT  ,meat  o f  / . . . .  • 
• T . . . .  : "  " ; : / : :~: / ' : :i ) : ;~  ; i 
• H.E OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,•MAR'C~I 21, I914• . .,- . . . . . .  :. /;,. .. ,L,~_....., .: ..... ~.:. 7 _ . ] . . . : ;  •;:....,,';,._.i= :-;;i~-:i;~j:: .{ . : t"•!  
Phone 300 P O Box  16 " ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ; " " . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  : '  " : :  t0CAt EWSPA SlAP ,I've . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . .  i l l "  " " • " RA n i r on Thursday,. was gi'eatly im~ CHICKEN LAKE MEN ' :..~ .7".:Rougl~ Hockey. ,": ' .I ' .HORSE WANTED . ' : : 
HARARcHITE_c~rGERSRISONW_RO N_ .~ ' pi'essed with the progress of the FORM ASSOCIAT ION Tdronto, Mar. 20 : -  Victoria I : ~ : ,  . 1 ; " " " ' 
Special Attention to Out of Town' Clicnts R.C. Sinclair returned to Telk- district since his removal. ,~ --[--- .., , hockey team received •itsthird 'Advertiserwants]aorseormare/' . 
• , , ,', . . xne progressive set~!ers wno successive defeat, at the hands about1 . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ --r ' < " . SU~TZ o~z ~'~DZ,^ ~ SLOES wa on Wednesday High water has taken out art . . . .  000 ounds not over 
PRINCE RUPERI ,  B.C. _ " . . . .  P are located m the WClmty of ~*-  - . . . ~ . , .  .. : .. P ,, .: 12 
~ . - - -~- -~- -~ Sam Heslip, of Prince Rupert, oi the temporary bridge to South Chicken Lake have formed a set- :~:rne e~i°~ °n~°s ,ast rogue, me years•old, Pricemust be moder- /~ 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. was m town yesterday. Hazelton. It m expected that lets' association and ,,m ~.^ ~a b g 2-1. The game was ate. Address, with full particu- 
communication will be l restored . . . . .  " .... ~' the roughest ever played here, Jars, R., care Omineca Miner.: I Civil Engineers . 
Dominion and British Columbia 
[,aqd Surveyors 
Offices at VietoAa, Nelson, Fort George i 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. Ab'FLECK, Mgr. Now Hazeiton. 
F. G. T. Lucas E.A.  l,uea~ 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Building" 
Cot. Granville and Pender 
Telephone SeiGneur 598 Vmleouver0 B. O. 
~ 'l'@'l"l'~'b~l'~,,l~,lel.,l~l,~l,,l-l,,l,,l.,l,,l.l,~l.,l,,#,e~ i 
McRAE BROS., LTD. 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Arch i tec t~ '  and Engineer** Supp l ies  
t Kodak,, Loose Leaf Syslems 
Reminlton Typewriter*. Office Furniture 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart B/others 
Eight Years I n  This District. 
l luzeltoao I1o C, 
. l .A. LeRoy J. Nation ! I 
Hotel Winters 
[ 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
I - Train s. 
, TT;'sTORE -'QUALI 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold 
FulIIine of DryGoods 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Hardware, Groceries 
C. V; S MIT H 
G E N'E R#ALzELMTE## H A NT  
i Clothes That 
I Hold Their 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
al-~vays hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
10ok at the new spring 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B. C. 
William H. Holland 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON & KISPIOX 
Pat Byrnes is in the Hospital, 
recovering from a severe axe 
cut. 
W. F. Brewer is spending a
few days in Prince Rupert, on 
business. 
Marius Pedersen has returned 
from Vancouver, where he spent 
the winter. .  ' 
"Win. Manson, M. L. A., will 
i visit Hazelton in the course of a 
week or two. 
Patrick Welch. the railroad 
Contractor° is again ill, at Pasa. 
dens, California. 
Dave Jennings, o f  Chicken 
Lake, was here for a couple of 
days this week. 
Eric Linnell and A. Gustafson 
on of Fort Fraser, were in t Owe 
during the week. 
S. J. Martin, of the Hazeltor 
Hotel staff, • returned on Wednes- 
day from a vacation trip to Ver. 
non. 
Mark Brennan, the Ootsa Lake 
rancher, wa§ in town for a few 
i days, returning home on Wed- 
n esday. 
A St. Patrick's Day dance was 
held in New Hazelton, in aid of 
x that town's hockey team. Many 
from Hazelton attended. 
Mrs.~ Orchard, of Smithers, 
who has been in the Hospital for 
so!Be weeks, under.treatment for 
pneumonia, is nearly well. 
H. E .  Walker, provincial agri- 
culturist, has arranged for the 
use of a part of the Hospital 
farm as an experimental station. 
J. M. MacCormick, manager 
of Cunningham's Hazelton store, 
returned on Saturday from a 
business trip to Port Essington. 
WOOD WOOD 
Send In Your Order 
150 Cords good Birch Wood 
for sale at $7.00 per cord de- 
livered to any part of the city 
at  your door - -  
Also Good Dry Lumber for Sale 
Good Warm Blankets. all 
sizes, and ed0rs. Wool 
Caps. Sweale'~ Coats/for 
Men and Women 
~,Wiiil/t/n~Hi .Holland:: 
meetings on the second Thursday 
fei~hinvi ~ few. days., when .the of each monthl at Chicken Lake 
y iI agam be m operatlon, jpostoffiee ' There is already a 
The executive of the Athletic [large membership, and the ranch- 
Association has under considera-Iers are confident the 0rganization 
tion the holding of a dance oniwill be of great benefit to the 
Easter Monday, April 13. The/district. 
ladies have vohmteered tosupply I The officers of the association 
refreshments. Arrangements will l are: President, David Jennings; 
be made at the athletic meeting iSecretary , John Goold;Treasurer, 
on Tuesday evening. [ DuncanJennings;Executive Corn- 
G. T. P. WILL ASK 
MORE ASsISTANcE 
Ottawa, Mar. 18:~The Grand 
Pacific Trunk will make applica- 
tion for an. additional guarantee 
of its bonds by the Dominion 
government. High officials of 
the company are expected to ar- 
rivein a few days to bring the 
matter before the house. It is 
not known what amount will be 
asked for. 
Win. Manson, M.L.A.  for 
Skeena, will visit Smithers in the 
near future, to discuss matters 
of public interest with the citi- 
zens. It is probable that he will 
speak at a public meeting to be 
held under the •auspices of the 
Conservative Association. 
mittee, G. A. Rosentbal, 'Andrew 
Johnston, George Ballard, Char- 
les Peters, Dan Carroll, Frank 
Trainer, Robert Marion. 
David Jennings, David Bird 
and Joseph Sexton are a commit- 
tee to prepare constitution and 
by-laws. 
Bulkley Railway Bridges 
Two of the piers for the bridge 
crossing the" Bulkley at Mile 263 
are ready and a gangworking 
for the Canadian Bridge Com- 
pany has gone to start the steel 
work ou the permanent bridge. 
The abutments and piers for the 
Buikley bridge at Mile 258 will 
be ready for the steel in about 
three weeks. 
Shot His Mother 
New Westminster, Mar. 20:-- 
Mrs: Frank Dean was killed to. 
day by a bullet from a gun in the 
hands of her nine-year-old son. / 
Culminating in a freel fight. In 
thethree games whichdecided 
the Stanley Cdp series/ the To. 
rontos cored thiz, teen goals and 
the Victorias eight~ 
• Change in Leadership 
Ottawa, Mar. 20:--Hen. Hewitt 
B0stock, of British Columbia, is 
27-8 
Lido, fift_y ~ivess are reported lost. 
Will Soon be Ready 
Washington, Mar. 20:-- Mer- 
chant ships #ill pass through 
the Panama Canal in three 
months. The lighting system is 
now being perfected. ' 
Figaro Editor Shot 
Paris, Mar. 20:--The' French 
cabinet may fall as the result ~of 
the assassination on Monday 
Bightof Editor Caimotte of Figa- 
ro by the wife of Finance Minis- 
ter Caillaux. Madame Caillaux, 
who is the third wife of the 
minister, shot the" editor for 
attacks on her husband. The 
latter has resigned. 
NOTICE. L 
testate, . • , :  , 
TAKE NOTICE!ih:at by an order of  now ]eadero~ rite Liberal major; tZis .Honor Judge.Young, dated 26th 
. . . . . .  February, 1914, I was appointed Ad- Sty in the senate, is sii//e~i~sion to;ministratoz of~ the Eetato clothe said 
Sir George Ross. ' -; . led, Kel!~. Altiparties having claims • 
- - - -  " . . . :- : ,  I againsc zne' s/itd:~ r.~state are hereby re- 
, ,  • • . . : I quested to for~vard the Same, prOperly 
~any  L ives t.o~t ' I_verified, to me :.b~efQr~ the 21st day of 
London,/Mar. 20"--In a collision [~ar~.h, 1914, aria i.ail I parties indebted 
" • , .... _ I to the  said Estate are required to 
between'a torpedo boat and a pay the amount of their indebtedness 
• . , . . . .  ~•~ . to  me zorthwith; " - . 
s~eamer, between ven ice ,  ana  Dated 3rd da- o f  March 1914 
STEPHEN H. HoSKINS, 
m27-8 : Offiei/dt:Administrator. 
IN.THE SUPREME COURT OF BRl i lS l l  
COLUMBIA. - 
In the "matter of the Administration 
' Act and in'thi~,,matter o£ the Es- 
tate of Ed. ~Keily, otherwise known 
as Denver Ed. Kelly, deceased, in -  
L NOTICE ! " 
IN THE R~PRE~V. CO0~T OV BRiTiSH 
~ COLUMEIA• 
In the matter of the Administration 
Act, and in the matter of the Es- 
tate of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
ceased, intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that; by an order of 
H is  Honour Judge Young, dated the 
28th day of February, 1914, I was ap- 
pointed Administrator of the estate 
of thesaidErneat George Kennett. All-- 
parties having claims agamst the said 
estate are hereby requested to forward 
me same. properly verified, to me, be- 
fore the 21stday of March 1914, and all 
parties indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith• 
Dated 6th day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H, HOSKINS, 
27-8 Official Administrator 
, Hazelton, B.C. 
Tailoring is as much an 
as painting--every 
Dominion Constable Sam Cal- ~ 
kins, who has been rather seri. :~  IRT CLg;TH[ - 
ously ill~ at Prince Rupert, has I 
retur~ied to Hazelton, practically] 
well. I ' 'm 
Chas. V. Smith's new store is m nt  mast practically finished'andthelarge I P i r  e n 1/t  er  general stock which isnow arriv- ga 
ing will be in place within a few 
d.,, ce  c o . 
Miss He,an, lady superintend-] . 
ent of the Hospital, will return 
to duty in ten days. She has 
been at her home in Massett 
since the death of her father. 
H. C. Kinghorn and James 
Turnbull, of the forest branch, 
returned on Wednesday from 
Kitsumkalem, where they were 
engaged on departmental busi- 
ness. 
Among the week's visitors in 
Hazelton were C. Kelly and O. L. 
Reiseter, Telkwa; R. Bell and 
J. A. Johnson, Vancouver; p. J .  
Sinnott and R, B. Switzer, Vic- 
toria. 
"..% G. Wynn, ~ fOrmerly chief 
constable here, and now inspec- 
tor of provincial police, arrived 
in Hazelton on Sunday,. af~er:a 
trip of inspection over the line,dr 
,the G. T. P. from Prince George. 
Mr. Wynn, who left for Vancou. 
Cook Bros. & .Allen, 
Limited label is an 
insurance policy of 
satisfaction. 
Our Spring• and Summer Samples 
are here, showing a larger and better 
range ofclassy fabrics than ever before 
Drop in and let us take your measure, while the range 
is complete 
: R.Cunningham&S0n, Ltd.
. .  , - . ' . - . - . - , - . ,  , - . . , . - , - . - , -  -.-,- -, . . . . . . . .  l .X : ~ ;i jr , ; r 
:::1 ::: :::::::::::::::::::::: i : : : '  : ~ i ":::::'::: : ::: i i ~ ::" ~ : !l: l! :~t!:.: : 1~:i:~::::;t:: : : :}  ::::: ,  
, y+ : . . . . .  
Eggs for Hatching, 
From the fallowing pens ,  all of 
whichare 
' "STANDARD BRED BIRDS , 
PartridgeWypndottes, Rose Com~ 
Leghorns (White), BarredRockd, 
BuffOrping.tons, S.C• Whit~ Lel~ ~ 
h0~ns, Whtte 0rpfngtons. Orde/i 
b0dl¢ed after March let.: ,~ 
$1.SO per  Setting d Fifteen [Z l l  
J. W. Graham Clsdar,sle. I~. 12. 
